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**INTRODUCTION:** Long-segment tracheal pathologies are associated with high morbidity and mortality. Despite a relatively straightforward anatomy of the trachea, reconstruction might be deceptive. Key elements of successful transplantation include the use of a biocompatible construct with little immune-reactivity, vascularization of the submucosal lining and creation of an inner epithelial covering. Our aim was to evaluate the in-vivo response of gently-decellularized rabbit trachea grafted with buccal mucosa, after revascularization within the lateral thoracic artery flap.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS:** Ten allogenic rabbit tracheae underwent two cycles of detergent-enzymatic decellularization with 4% sodium deoxycholate, 50 kU/ml DNAse and distilled water. Subsequently, scaffolds were implanted within the lateral thoracic artery flap of ten New Zealand White Rabbits. After revascularization, decellularized tracheae were grafted with buccal mucosa. Macroscopical, histological analysis and immunohistochemistry were performed on explants at termination.

**RESULTS:** Revascularization of the inner lining was incomplete in the first two circular constructs. These tracheae showed only partial ingrowth of the graft on the edges. The following eight transplants were opened longitudinally before implantation. Consequently, the submucosal space of all constructs revascularized well within 14 days. Also graft-adherence was complete in these tracheae. Mild calcification of the cartilage was noted in three tracheae. Moderate lymphocytic infiltration within the buccal graft was detected in three specimens.

**CONCLUSIONS:** Gentle detergent-enzymatic treatment of rabbit tracheae efficiently removed all non-cartilaginous cells. Moreover, this technique preserved the submucosal scaffold and basement membrane, both essential to guide revascularization and reepithelialization respectively. Decellularized tracheae exhibited beneficial in-vivo properties. By opening the transplant, insufficient revascularization through inter-cartilaginous ligaments could be overcome successfully. The scaffold also proved to offer a suitable matrix for epithelial covering. To further enhance our results, the next step is to provide a functional epithelial covering. Therefore, we are currently focusing on respiratory epithelial cell seeding of gently-decellularized tracheae.
